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,^•w?«$iFvE3 fcwwu^tr-îÆj sr^tatt «» àarâ»»lock, Richmond «trcot. J. u2iX0»i°rv ,on ui 1 5? constitution underwhich,i I i„akov What manner of mon are they y chanty attributed tome virtues and good wa* said of the departed : many a tear of grid
rea. Vm. Corcoran, Recording Hecretary. '”J,,r‘nG,t '*> th? tw-fln How much that is brotherly is to bo foundin ' work that delineate and paint in true t sto d-vu a 1'rleud’scheck, and many an une

C. M. B. A. I i?,01.1"!;!1•«!<'•'“,mût I 0Anil yet° thore'aro thn nmn who have been It in truo our relationship lia» been of it mi'pij,.1,.;11'“ffeilali-iienrilr» weriiMM^'rl'M

----------- . ....„ ' 1 ,, mim.rïiv i oiiido a : assiduously at work trying to make you bu- ; nature well calculated to beget mi undying Hiker, F. Henec». T. Hradv. J. J. Klllen. Oco.mnm«s^sstmsr I TÛ^Æaattssâ ! SMaa»sfaj«ur* i rtoeersfitsarfc. ss?.......... ..... -s......ssasrass'S&SsSit <S&SntsSSauatWK|»Tss«FStif6; --ytsyRt/vTS..° Council of, lie" M. H. A. of Canada. ktttitS anVli'o'inmdreV u.cnbers, | partof ti.uso dealing» .Ith .to «^enu, mutual proaportyoMho^aaUb «el : JJ» deetbo, V^t
Drockville, November 3, 1892. even though our charter did not extend there, j j/uun< i1h j'.'^as fol-e. 11 e Inst urc l.ir re- “lout your u-joperano n an hoai ty a feist h iV|| in vuUlllv C;urc. Ireland, on the 2i»th nt

ik . Vl Hit/ mi ni • vw the first Therefore in New Brunswick. Nova Scotia hured to—dated on loth CXtobei was pre- mice I could luve dono nothing, ion luvo seutcmln-r. i*fo, and was the eldest ot a family
1)BAR SIR AM) Broth Ml\ ort no nrst I c. 0 inward Island a Grand Council pared and placed in the printer’s hands on given freely of your means and seconded all 0f nine eh 1 tree. Ills parents were in good dr-

time 1, to-day, received a copy ot the pcti 1 r Î *•„. 1....1, nf numbers that date, after our agreement with the my efforts nobly. \oti have given mo your cumsianwa, a. a lie receive 1 tv first das* educa
tion for a separate Grand Council, which is .I1 V* .^‘V, ' ,m<l a better reason why Hupreme Council, was complete by our confidence, and this has stayed me up and cation He cam.- to Canada hi July, TH2, nv.d
being circulated throughout the branches 111 sPn,„rj>.(llVrttini.:i .v:n not lie established in acceptance of the same date 131 h October— supported me in trials and difficulties. I f seitl. il on the tar n adjoining the town 01
the I’rovince of (Quebec and the maritime • • 1 • 1 .1 ... is that these and the restrictions on withdrawal Cards were recommend to you my successor, Rev. Father 1 a ^li1 lr i^mCn°fl iUTi?at?!^ nf ti e
Provinces. Heretofore I was under the nn- I«jo JI 1 ovimes m , that m ^ „„t carried in the Supreme Council until the Quigley, a pastor whom you will find worthy fct! |i|* ‘V wmTÎ ■ r^vd biS!!!S» mïn,
pression that the J^rt Ü" hei ? Ho1 The mem hers thif Grand Council who day following -14th October - and after the of your highest esteem. Accord to him that ami by his ability aid industry succeeding in
to simply pass motions setting forth their <ie . Heekimr snnaration therefrum have circular referred to had been issued. trust, loyalty and luve that you have at all accumulating a competency fur his iamtlv
sire to remain with the huptemo ( 011m.1l. 1 • • r. . J t .1 ilV «».„ (-0nstitu- Every point in connection with tins agree- times and on every occiv ion extended to me. (which consists of a widow, one daughter and
did not for one moment suppose that the <-ortaii ngm given t t)lf. mont with the Supreme Council has been 1 wish you all, my dear friends of Blytli, eight sons). He was a man of sterling integrity
members in these 1 rovmces were bcin^ .lt--t,pllll,I,t‘ lintwoen the two council- and dealt with in the two circulars since issued, every happiness in time, and pray that you î1'1/,o’m1'.1.6/! aud iî
wittingly or unwittingly misled •»>' repre- . i^i |,„ tj10 |aWs of the Much more importance is attached to these may be crowned with the aureola of glory in litgbond6 ,t,r U /l thou trh‘of tenf n r c ss r h o s te a d -
seiitations »et forth 1,1,*/'Jf,^iiÜmI by the land common to all of the Provinces, aud can- restrictions than thev are in reality entitled eternity. Whilst asking your prayers in filstly refused to become a vandïdatê for

i he deception is only W,;vv ", „ lt L taken nwiv t0> H111M not worth while to pay the per capita my behalf I promise to remember you where otllcfal position : had he done so he
attempt to give it an otheial cnaratw r ny a î . * nni.jL'amm.r rnr mn tn remind the tax in return for the preservation of the remembrance is most precious—when offer- doubtenly have attained prominence
dressing the petition to the Supreme l resr «onendlv tfnt hv their votes -it thfl fruternal and friendly relations with the ing the Adorable Sacrifice on the altar of life. Ho was a staunch Catholic, and

Brother» «ere.» .he !?ue « we have the,n Uod. farewell, ^ *f8‘

ment êntoroil’intcaiy uVwifhu'em.*|'fie«Je81 of.hoir rêpirt.hat the whole membership ^{.ne durjg^nny “SihSrfpStalfhU 8C11»01- OF »UB » ®F HELP,
iSrŒÏÏ WrÆruWtf Vourbï:rnit,l= not wish to attempt to in^ead of here jL» no, ««^BOtV. The Lmer,,.. whichlargely attondo.h mok

moth',.1 hy which tho-e interosterl are at- would be recreant to our duty ^te7t |l0‘ Oa?rommittee wae sent to Montreal by the assume. Patriotic Hons of Sonand pitd^lflKh ?rtbute“ tho many good
tempting to establish this proposed tlrnnd make every legitimate effort to protect the urn; ,, thou'llnd Americarare doing their utmost to foster a qualities ol'thc deceased and the good services 
Council interests under our charge, and to prevent ;®P; V®L 1«hVl ,rv inris !<P,r,t of intolerance against Catholic, sc hools, he had rendered the Catholics of Barrie in cou-

Th« nntitinn referred to reads as follows s our members from being led into the nwk- | members to get a sep.1r.1te one ' ^ it i^ a great pleasure to see how little the nection with their Separate school.
The petition referred to row* I0‘ ward position of asking for something which diction tor them so that their iuwMmento Catholi* rnill(f these peopfo, but continue bv

To Java’* X Mrdarrn, L*q.% Supreme (,ann0,t granted under our laws or our ^libe*Ji* nn?iT®rnntivl oni inost noble sacrifices to build and equip 
1 res aient C. il/. If- -4. • . ., agreement with the Supreme Council. I mission. I he Supreme Conn g « schools wherein thev feel assured their chil-

The officers ami members of Branch No. ^|inr0 lA nothing at tho present time to petitiun, and the men who sent us there for ‘|ren Hhall procure that education best fittted 
of the Catholic Mutunl B0"®*1* prevent any individmil member from taking that purpose live not gonilf to ret use that ,,, n]ake men. Such is tho school of Our

turn, located ill the , . ltomiuion ol [p. withdrawal card to another (irand (nun- which they sought and obtained, simply be- | j 0f jfe]n dedicated'last Tuesdiiv even-
Vanada. now under the jurisdiction ot the |t t| ,,rn n0 provision anywhere to I cause a lew. will, imtortunately, have to | | \[,rr ,|,„e V (i in the absence of the
Grand Council of Canada, pursuant to the ^, ‘tY r™(. tu |01ive one Grand sutler some inconvenience, or because a cer- nLhon’
provisions made therefor by the Supreme Jo,, Jcil to go ,o another. tain other few who are not likely to suffer in ceremonv began at H o’clock and tho
Council Conventionof tho when A lna jority of the memliers of a branch any way will not he bound by the action ut followinK priestg assisted :
in se-sioum the cityof \,^1,,tr0*1,ol120.li„ cannot dissolve that l.ranch so long as seven the majority. . ... Fathers I tulle and Doherty, deacon and
day ol October, A. I)., [«). and following lnombers thereof remain in good standing. fhe ahauilonment of the plan Intake all , -di'acoli resnectivelv ■ tlmrpv pastor .1 
days, wo heroby twtitiou tho Supreme C onn- -|.|10sl, s,,v,.„ „r „„,ru members can retain I the eastern I'rovmces into the proposed new ^vii0elor lir. (iautiiicr" and Father Pomp
eii of the C.M. lb, A. to he permuted to with- tjl(J (.liart(,r ,„,d tho branch property, and Grand Council duos not affect the operation SL.V, (thancellor : Wicart Dennis,m Watrers
draw from the jurisdiction ot the said (.land iutjnlll, doing tlio business of the branch, ottlio law and the agreement. It is just as ,^-j yjcL',dje nt- ,|1P t.|,„ Fathers T ,1
Council 111 Canada, and that if ten branches ,p| j no power given to any officer of impossible tor ton branches and hve'hundred yjlirn|n, 0f |.'pllt ,u„j j p \vhvard of 
and tho roipiired nun,lier, live liuiulred niein- èounci, in the association to dissolve a members to control the destinies of the thirty- poit^amloton' 5
hers, do so petition therefor that anew (.rand )(r.lll(.|, lm|ess that branch either coa es to six branches and say twenty-live hundred inlmodiately after the ceremony a lecture
Council ho organized and instituted compris jmv0 KOven membors or D violating the law. members m (juohoc as it would liaie been to „ivon pY |;,.v Father Doiiipsev on
ing the branches nl ( . M. lb A. located in the t,';l |ir;mch, for any reason, is dissolved- force. Quebec and all the other 1'rovmces 'f’0 say the lecture was a treat h
I’rovince» of Quebec New Irimswick Nora nvp|1 if it votea unanimously to leave the combined out ot the Grand Council under „,lvi little. During one halt hour the
Hcotia mill Fiince htlwnn lsl. nd, to be Grand Council of Canada H cannot take its tho same conditions. auilience listened to as instructive and en'pr-
knowu as I...... ir,-mil Co,me, ,,l Quebec rod r its pr„p,,rty or funds with it, I But those are the objections of met, who tViièitilg a lecture on this momentous «ubiect
the Eastern 1'rovincos 'I liât wo do hereby „IB ,lll!mVrs am so dishoned as to have attempted to practice a gross deception l,,11«"aienea e«r^hofore Tieard The rev
authorize the I resident and Hecurilmg vill|at0 obligation aud contract with upon you, and it is lor you to say how much |P1,tmer, after showing the necessity of an
Secretary ot branch id the ( . M. lb A. H1U association. According to the colistitii- I weight you aro tu attach to thorn undei the ejncatjun showed from the history'of the
to Sign this petition in our iiamo, and to at- tinn thu property and funds of a branch so circumstances. It their on y object was to WiJ|1, t||0 lVuits llf ,m education based m
tacli tlio seal ot our branch and ceitify the .,.ling reverts to the Grand Council. I P«.t you m possession ot the true state ot t)||1 Sl.ientitic method of developing intellect
votool this branch hereon, and alsoTlio Grand Council of Canada and the things they would never have resorted to na| crg and neglecting tho ipialilics of 
tho mimbor of members in good standing m Grand Council nf Cumula alone, have any I falsehood. the heart
this branch on the day named in such cert.li ovm this branches in it jurisdiction, 1' I'atermal y and 'a. liful y yonrs Mnny m„re eloquent words wore used to
vale- subject, of course, to the right ot appeal to <>• K. 1- BASER, Grand 1 resident. s|mw 1|W m,l(,h ha,\ been d„„e for

the Supreme Council against tho former > New Branches. in tlio Catholic Church,
devisions in curtain ea-es. I , .. ‘ . * , »«-«•. given in Catliolic schools is equal and often

In connection with the above points I I Branch No U4, was organized at I-. ir- SUpeVior to the education of the Public school, 
would strongly urge tho members who I ville, N. B., on November by District as any one can see from the result of the
differ from me to peruse Art. xi ut the I Demit y .1 no. I».tarieton. . competitions that take place from time tu
supreme constitution. Bead all tlio clauses I Branch No. 1>.» was organized in ( araquet, tjme iieuee it is absurd to sav that time is 
in that article. I N. B., on November .1, bv District 1 eputy |0st in Catholic schools. The success of these

I am pleased to he able to assure our I .lames J. lower, lhe following is the list schools is too patent to deny such statements.
Brothers that all the members of tho com- of officers ; In concluding Father Dempsey paid a well
mitteo appointed at Hamilton to consult I . piritual Adviser Bev. I. Allard. merited compliment to-tlie pastor aud people
and arrange with the Supremo Council. 1 re-ident l. Blanchard. 0n the completion of such a fine building
being Brothers .Bulge Landry, Dorchester, hnM N ice 1 res. \. Cumeau. “second to none, if not superior to all,” which
X. lb; dud go Uiuux, Slievhniukv. Que.; M. hecotid \ ire 1res. HI. Landry. is saying a good deal, as Detroit lots many
F. Ilaokett, Q. C., M.l’.l’., Htanrlsload, Kev Hec. 1’. L. I'aulin tine school buildings.
tjue . IB J. I>owdall, Almonte, Ont.: K R. I Ass t. ev. J. L. Bl.un h.ird. The pastor then invited the people to visit
Bateliford. Ottawa ; and 1. 1 Coffee. h nu hec. A. A. C.imiet. the school and welcomed them to their new
(iuelph. Ont., agree with me in the above I Irens. Charles H. Hackey. home
interpretation of our agreement with the I Mar-lial^tb Conner. The interior is well finished. Nothing
Supreme Council. I ”uar‘ 1 . lvJ,u"n i „ ,, v n 1ms been spared in the finish; all modern im-

I ii conclu-ion, let mo again ask our mem- | 1 rustees—( . S. I lackey, H. houlernine, provemcnt are introduced and well mav
hers who tor the time being have been led 8. Bvgere, .1. b. Blanchaid, and A. theio p;ltjier Wheeler look with pride on 
astray to give all matters connected "ith lard. the building 1m has erected for the
this fruitless agitation a sortons and i on- Nominations for branch officers will take ....j |lf cl]iidren committed to him.
sci.mti.ms recnnsideratton. It they do so 1 place at the last meeting ot the Branch in TilP school is thrPP storirs lligll] with „ \ ,rgP 
can sen tin reason whv they sit mhl nut November, and the elections will take place ila,cment. On the first floor are large, airy
make up their minds that their interests at the first meeting ot the Branch in Docent- vlns).,moms and tire chapel of the young ladies Ottawa Nov. si.-Ments-l.smh 7 and w 
will bo best served bv at once ending a J uer. sodality. The second floor is on the same pound, mutton,.r> and 7c a pound ; pu
controversy which can do no good and may n«ni„Hnn."i r rA.i.ini.inn« plan as the first, and on IhB floor are tho . - acwt.-.liecf. .>> to a cwt ; veul, <• to
do much harm. , , , „ Resolutions ol (onioitnot. rooms to he use«l hy the différent church "c a pound : fowl. :> > and c a pair: chicken

Fraternally m„l faithfully yours, rPfflllar mactbm ot'K  ̂n'fo-ld Tho
I'miwl Proniilpiit ■ it'the ( «' (’ of f in ad-î I tld^ cveui'ijr. the member1* were much paine, i ",n t'“. tl,e “l'rd floor, has a sea. mg Vegetables — Potatoes, s.'c to '.f'c a bag;
1.1 and l resident ot tue i». v.in.um, | to]oavn of the ,leath ol mvs, Mc.Manerny, of capacity of one thousand three hundred, turnips, vdv per bushel; onions, la bag; been

Bev. rlv.brloved sister of our much esteemed 1'rotn tinstone can form an idea ot the size per bushel. -*."e; carrots per bushel, a c; call
lîroth- r. .lames (’ollins, it wa-i of the building. Exteriorly it presents an bage.S c to .Vie a doz.; cauliflowers, s.'e adoz,;

nt,’ oi Silt \NI> Brotiikr Since the I , Resolved that wliil ’ with deep humility we imposing appearance, built of pressed bricl; parsnip--. :’»* c a husliel;celery, 3 cadozen;beau,
, v -, , ,• , r„t,. t bow to (.'-ds holy will, we as a branch .,.,,1 mo «tone ti i imimys Tbo m-iin en» -vee -1 t" >1.1" a bushel,outset ot tin- agitation for a SeparaH Biand I assi-m'uled. ilo hereby convey to our esteemed ‘'n «nj' ai°, . ‘ K^'V ''fe Fruit.—Apples, Si.50 to .:i a bbl.; cranberries,

Council in the eastern ! rovmces I have useil I Rrather Collins our warmest sympathy in his }s very attr.ictne, and the whole building -1 a pail
every edbrt to coniine the discussion to the sad bereavement. Kkv. K. P.si.avkx, a credit to the architect, a young man of Dairy pr
merits of the question, and to avoid all un- I I*. It a mu an . Detroit Harry J. Kill. The chapel ot tie pound: pail butter...* ■ and iz-'c;
kind criticism and anything approaching Committee. Young Ladies’ Sodality, when finished, will l’.Jc: print but er,a pound,
personalities Notwithstanding thi< there I Arnprior. Nov. 7. isn>. not, be tho least feature of the school ; they Grai a-Oais. ti:$ to :iic a Imshel; buckwhani,
liitvn ........ those mi the other silo ot th" At v meeting of Branch it. Arnprior. (hit., have already « beautiful .Lined gloss nm- 0°h!1, .,,UBnCJi?£?i.. .
n„e,tio„ who nt all times and in all places held on the date. th. following reielutm dowoftho Inminclsle Conception t «ml lhe , ' iv V.n V vwt; calf hide', >c
have boon spreading reports nhsohitoly * wh'SVas'n haih*iiieawdAlinlghtv God tore president, Miss Breen, a former rasideiit of | '* ülPcel'lam'ons-May.l’s to sio"n ton; straw, W
false, and tnsimmting unfair dealing wliery ,niA e f,,,,,, ,air midst t.y the i,,,,u'l of Death, London, maetl by her Hodahsts. is deter aim.<1 1 to ...7S u knuh lionev. t> a pound; eggs, S3 tu r:i«
they dare not. openly charge it. 1 here bus I Willie, Dontigny, lieloved sun of Brother Philip 'hat in tho result of the baza u1 10 bo hold I a dozen; wool, h\c a pound.
been some difficulty in fastening the re- I Don igny, next week the sodality shall take the lead. moxtre.vi..
sponsibility for these slanders and untrue I Resolved that ihe members of tliis branch Tho success that always crowns the efforts
statements on any particular persons, hut 1 tlu‘tr sincere conriolence to Brotlier V. of prie it and people in the erection of Catlio-in this as in many other e A patience ,t'„lXda?h4.^,^,^,,,Mo.u,lon .... lk schools is not to be wondered at. It is a

lias brought its own reward, and we find sent to Brother Domlgny and published in the W0Tk to t»6 Heart ot our Lord, and He
that with a rashness horn either of despair I Catholic Kkcoul». E. C. Armant», visibly blesses all those who make such heroic
or a little temporary success, some of them, I Rec. Sec. efforts to secure for the children confided to
at least, have at hist put themselves on 1 them a place where they shall foam to love
record in the form of “ An Appeal of Branch I DIOCESE OF LONDON, Him who said “ Suffer little children to come
84, C. M. B. A. of Montreal, etc.,” and have I ----------- unto Me.”
been caught, red-handed, in a most deliber- KBVi father m’uee honored We sincerely congratulate Father Wheeler,
ate and premeditated attempt to falsify the I r x, , , . ‘.. and wish him every success in his bazaar
resolutions of tho Supremo Council i.t j';llhpv M‘'G0o ha, boon transtorreil from next week.
reference to separate beneficiary. j j; it SUCp®.ei e,( No one will feel more delight than the good

Hu that there may ho no mistake as to I Jjf 1{ev.lat her Q'U g le y, of ! ' j[e ' gh- J rior tu Sisters of tho Imn-ilculate Heart of Mary to 
what I am referring to and no doubt as to "V8 li.V'.a.D/.f'. ";ls see the children of Our Lady of Help in their
tlio truth of my assertion, 1 will place tho Ai®of many vei y valuable nvesents, new home, where they will impart to them an 
seetinn (which was alterated in four different l'iaa'i!?. inf 'R n le«las education for which tjiey have proved them-
phtees to make it fit in with the putiliim 00,1 v 'i'l \lT'd ' °n.'n 8un" selves eminently qualified. Amicus.
those gentlemen have been vircnhitingi I ,,ln?'r )lr' il,trlck OConnor! 011
side hv side with the same section as behnlt of the ht. Augustine congregahnn 
certifie*l hv Supreme Recorder lliekev, Vn",olltei1, V,10 »>ev. !■ itlier with a we I filled 
and direct your attention to the words In P": h other S et,oe was entirely taken 1,y
capitals in each, so that, you may more easily ?iU! P).1-86’ ÎV , J,l5A ,y ,4U\flress.’ Win. nuti'ns, Llndsny.
see the attempt at deception. I thanking the congregation for this last testi- q Sunday mornlmr the <»th inst Wm

See. 1(1 of Report as certified by Supreme Du,,u". ,hc well-known architect, amt "one of
Ron rder llickey : J'.1' V1 ,,u , ;vlî' **-10 s<*r ,lt ^ ei Ln xat our most resp cted citizens, succumbed to a vi- •

10. ” That under the Charter grante-l by I ir, hbiids during the last tour years. On lent attack <>f typhoid fever. The news ot" his
'Tbi.ns*isi .

Dominion of Canada, andtlmt in the event of KV Mr If 'ificidh- ' and Bm puS was

accepted by tho representatives of sainGrand congregation: l a,; .here he spent hi, youthful years, and th, re ^L^n^Ttmfreihreealn't, were
Council that it will, whenever it may he Rev. Father McGee: he. receix.-d «'dm'at ion. He came nght narniii to d.iy ; ten cars about equally
deemed advisable bv any of the l’rovinees nf Rev. Dkaii Fvrutm-It Is with feelings of ônbre âf >tr 'lltcCarlbv arehtie^t to slmlv for !)'*','''S’1 b“wS1V Vanatlas and native stuck, 
( anada to establish A («RANI>( OUNVii. with- keenest regret that we your parishioners < f tnat nrofessinn Diligence nirscvcrnnce^nud a''d six cars of Canadas aud four cars ot native 
in such l’BMVIXCK that it will relinquisli such Bl.vth have learned that, in ot.cillcnce t , the cloee application toslinlv non pushed Mm tothe w^T’lus^ubMtVtMdv’wffh1’1“vesterni’v fnîrket 
l'ROVINCKtrom the jurisdiction of its Charter Vt«* " >nUl Bishop, you are ntiout to leave us. front rank in his profession, and the many native sheen i id lainhs nnand equitabl v adjust ami divide the reserve f 'ÎV» ^°U ru'" ',a ">rv'1 “""’if1 "< bmluim.s which ho designed bear witness ni imDrovemci.t hib ■ ho d! ml'ml t »
ftntd tu id ''.her accumulations and property ^"of'^.S'ln»^^’, 't^
ill its hands. f a; her ; you have been ever ready and willing Church. Besides Hits, the Lore Ho C)nv»n' ad,\s sold ineKiilarly.but atstrougvr pviceshy

Sec lO ot Boport as falsified by Appeal of to respond in the hour of sickness and distress ; Collegiate institute, St. Andrew’s and St. ftS.Ælrîots i t«‘° Ah p <> nK1«''g
Br. nch 81 : and t « many ot those who welcomed you Vau’s Cimrchus of tills town, together with ! ’11111,air ei s s> i > Ahuut all the Lanadas

10. “That under the Charter granted by ['* Bits parish four years ago you many oth-r churches and presbyteries p.r sde excef.t ‘!'low m'iio!!! -V.'dIo!'? IeÎ1 
the Supreme Council to the sai 1 Grand Conti- !)*'■’0 a‘',v j K! heavenly ministrations of throughout the pro vine , are so many *h nd aualitv for which the demand w af lî.-h t" r 1 it'‘tn 

V". j'lrisdietiun extends through,,,,, the hi willcv TtL "“f'TIuh H
Dominion <d ( anada, and that m the event ot while l.y your tender svmpathv you helped to nartial and gained thereby the resnect of all !>y hu,,l,‘r< ea19ler" »'»rkets show little
granting the prayer ot said petit ton tor assua e the. grief of those left hehln.l; you have, contractors and workmen. * His sterling quail aud a laiv
separate beneficiary it should ho upon the by 'your energy and zeal made many improve- ties caused him to hold many offices of public i ,,( « r Si i i el = . . .
conditions accepted by the representatives of me,‘t!î Î11 the parish, and have been ever ani- trust. He had a seat in the council for ninny ,.nViv in t h n n v °8 Thn w A ‘T,«'2C. h,gl,ler
the said Grand Council tliat it will, whenever .tJie 1<Vi!9lr.® f ‘ lVJ l!Vlt wl,i. w.as fov years, and at the time of Ills death was one of . beavv hogs otVsale Yorkers ohJalo0

in indiviilual and separate I’ruv- it may he deemed advisable byany uftheProv- r a r t swill" bid mlS he Tl'ifli en i |U In !tt? no !•" ' the t.iwn's consulting engineer^. Like all true to .'f, do./site’ ïli • K()od
inces Neither will the Constitution now j inces ofCaniuUtoestnl.lishJÏR\N dCoI’NVI l.< may rest ii^ured. dear Father, that mlr praveri Hon of Imnth! aiuf wn s nmen hei-Sf the^cptnite * luc,,iums: fft*îVi.,î0 mostly so.7o to'/.T.S;
riermit two or more Provinces to be combined ; within such Provinces that it Ltho (Band will follow vou to that new livid of labor, where SchoofBoarri tor several vents 1 pigs.to ; a few fancy at ;'sr., tu. The
for this purpose. | Council ot Canada) will relinquish such we trust that your ministratioi s will be blessed The town council, at a special meeting con- j m ‘rket c osed to 1,e ea3ier’

There cannot ho two Grand Councils in PROVINCES from the jurisdiction of its Char- abundantly. vetted fortin* um pose, passed a resolution of cm- j
anyone Prminee. Because this same sec- ter, and Oiiuitahlv nd just and divide tho Be " 0 that we could not let you go from dolence to Mrs. Dutfus and fa nily. attended ! The other Stiml -iv mnrnino* in it,*, 
tioi Iiruvi, 1"S that if a ii.'w Grand Charter l„* serve Final ami' ether accumulations and ™,"V'r ,l,nr"i vm!) ryoM f‘""e fa,,t'!l,io the funeral lna h„,ly. amt a. a notable .nark of ,s, , -V 'no,“,n? lhe
granted the present Cmmeil mn„t relimpnsh property in its hands." , Catli v.m » 'em îhri nûrs! I^înlln 'm «'^ ) Dm'ri 7. "Æ11 V,) - ?' 'h® Convortondl. HI Romp,
all claims en the I'rovinee ill whieh the new The framers of this " Ap|;e:,l” are amongst ; Signal m, L a'fo.the eoegregatb.n. ' ha'll on'lita llav'oi' Ida burial 'in Mr. Dufftis a Ar‘'h°lshop Nl lull received the Solemn
Council exists; thus leaving the new ( ouncil the leaders ot the (irnml ( ouncil movement. 1 D. o< <m<>i\ M. Rowland, D. Kelly, V. Phelan, kind f thev. à loving hushmd, an lumest. up- public abjuration of Herr Kuhl of ail

p J tly. _ They knew the law ot the association ami the "B111109 Met’.ouncil, 1’. Kelly. rigid, charitable and devout soul passed to its eminent Proles'" a lit fi nilv in Pm
No power to organize a now (irand Council contract with the Supreme Coum il were both Rev. Father McGee made the following reward. A large number of all classes as- ,r ' “ ' 1 - 111 1 1 Ussia.

in Cam.da is given by tho constitution of tho ag iin>t their contentions, and so tlv'y coolly reply ; sembled.in St. Mary s church on Tuesday morn- lie sponsor ot the new convert w;m
association. Tlio. vnnifihitionnl provisions sut to work to formulate a falsehood and t-iVe M v Df.vr Fiuesiih From tlio inmost MS35rtlm'oe0iVwM«nni^bv,u'iw'iC lnUr'u" ,’1'Hll'ssnv Molls, who himself, a few 
Or organizing now Grand Councils are to be it nut to you as truth, while at tlio same tin,., reçusse, of my hoar I I thank you for your p i-. of p.-ri'l, amt Inotlirrof Mia deceased, with months ngn. made tho solemn aim-a-
touud ill Art. ix. ot tlio supremo constitu- covering up til,nr tracks hy crying “wait” vary kind add loss ..ml the g,morons pro-on Hey. T. Spritt. I*. V.ef Wolfe irla ul. and Rev. ,1,111 Pmh.siiniw,, ...............
lion, hut Ibis only refers to the formation of at the Grand Council. 1 hat the fv..ud was tation which accompanied it. 1 am at this M. spv.ut. I’. V. of K tlev, brothers of Mrs. . luicai.uuitsm in tliv biimo
midi Councils m districts in irhirh they do premediated is shown on the face of it, mid sad moment of separation from you moved Dufhi9. as d-ncon and sub detxco.i respectively, cllllfell.
not alrewl.t/ r.rist. In addition to this tlio n , plea of “ mistake ” can jxissibly excuse it. by tlie feelings ,d deepest sorrow wliicii 1 ?to„v' £• Gollio». ol the cathedral Bc'er- j 8lmn.)«e people never feel so much 111 „ Jlianor now held l.y our Grand Comicil Calmly consider this, and then ask your- darn not essay h, expr'ess in words. Your S we ’a,',, “ticed" n'«h ïLictoary angeU’i» wlLi'.ltey are doing wh t 1 ie
“extends throughout tlio Dominion ot Can- self what confidence you call place m any generous utterance, expressive of esteem, Vicar-General Laurent and Father Scanlon of good they may.—Haulhorne.

Branch Ho, 4, London,

(.'. ('. Richards & Co.
M\y son George has suffered with neuralgia 

round the heart since 18V2, hut hy tlio applica 
tion of MIN A HD’S LINIMENT in lbb'.t it 
completely disappeared and has not troubled 
him since. Jas. McIvEL.

Bimvood, Out.

VOLUME XD
The Old Sc

Over the fleas and far away. 
O swallow, do you romemb 
The nest in the liehened g 

Where tin- mm looked tlirmii 
And the leaves of the lila 

green V
Here’s many a mosque with 

Ami pillared temple and si 
And the holy river goes si' 

The sun is seeking hisnaffrc 
But my heart flies far 
Where the dead sleei

Here's yellow champak that 
And lot-a shedding lu-roil 

ige evening is 
1 save tlio crui

But the orai
With no
In lovely Ireland this hour 
Huw merrily homeward the

would un
in public 
was the 
nlzation ACUTE or CHRONIC,

Can be cured by the use of
The daisied gmss with the i 

And the cattle stand wii

The ci
Board.of the

health to 
s death, when 
sis, and quietly

ivkoo's calling ills f 
The Angelos rings o’er a Ini 
And eves I know where tin 
Are growing misty with Hu

SCOTT’S
EMULSION U swallow, swallow that Ii 

And a human body's a pr 
But you will fly a wav in 

To our home where risctli 
The blackbird’s singing in 
And my heart is breakin

of pure Cod Liver Oil, xyith 
the Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda. A feeble stomach 
takes kindly to it, and its 
continued use adds flesh, and 
makes one feel strong and 1 
well. |

g ;

FATHER L,MARRIAGE.
O'R I LEY-61 rRCII I SON. Philosophically Kept 

tile “ Post Exprès 
Does Not Persecute.

It is a fact of liumt 
all times and places 
tempts to disturb the 
common beliefs of a 
during new ideas tit; 
changes, challenges, 
cuti on, and oven de 
vinced of this one nt 
the course of history.

This fact is the re 
propensity in man, 
change, which imp, 
the innovator whose 
lision with his repo 
of man is equally 
Whither this spirit 
inertia, tends in tip 
good or ill of maul, 
discuss here. It is 
present to know tlif 
of change or prof 
change exists, and 
to all peoples in all 
all systems of religio 
government. Relij 
profound sentiment 
strongest motive of 
is that it is ever at 
innate propensity, 1 
to suppose it to be th 
pensity. In politics 
innate intoleranceo 
Lincoln the power 
heresy of secession 
By long custom tlio 
thoughts were adjus 
order of things, and 
sented any change 
sur y to readjust 1 
conditions ami cut 
more than anyth! ; 
government the vie 
the status <juo.

The Jewish prop! 
philosophers felt t 
nate intolerance, 
to drink hemlock ai 
died in exile. Bu 
ous example of 
found in the histor; 
self. He came to 
giving truths, to 
Law, to regenerate 
peace on earth to 
He had taught but 
tho people began t( 
His teaching invol 
that it shook the t 
the foundations of 
they realized this 
between two thic 
same time prefer 
They could toléra 
his conduct did 
social, religious, ( 

Numerous other 
given of this inn; 
sent new ideas thn 
pose by antagoniz 
and running conn 
grooves of thong it 

.Some imagine tl 
tion is eradicating 
eradicate this pr, 
nature. This i; 
Christian civilizat 
hypnotize it for a 
on tho surface of t 
as man’s fallen na 
is, he will resent 
(loos not chime t 
feelings, and hat 
the individual m 
God’s grace, ran 
this tendency, bu 
man in the aggro 
come and go thro 
be found that 
change always a; 
appear to sleep, t 
to be aroused by 
importance to aw 

History tells us 
the Roman cm pit 
gustus. But wh' 
and introduced a 
called down upor 
tho world, and 
turies before soo
the new conditioi 
become accustom 
ditions, and C 
thought become 
and religious nr 
pagan ancestors, 
tion that impli 
Thus it is in fall 
we find the causi 
ligion, philosopl

On Tuesday of last week there was witnessed 
by quite a number of Te°I»ie* at M.try's
Cuurvh, Siinvoe, the marriage of -Miss Mary .1. 
Murchison, (a prominent member of the choir), 
to Cornelius O'Riley, of Denver, Colorado. 
The bride was assisted by Miss Katie Quinn, 
now of Siincoe. and the groom was supported 
hv Mr. \Y. E Kelly, barristev-nt law, Simeoe.

lier Uouhat officia'ed in sealing 
ontract. and St Mary's choir wu^ in excel

lent form. Miss Monagle of Delhi being the 
organist, and the rendition of the off rtury solo 
by Mrs. Strode deserving special praise. Alter 
the ceremony the bridal party, including the 
members of the choir and a few friends, repaired 
to the residence of the Rev. Father Bouhat, and 
spent a pleasant hour viewing'lie numerous 
presents (so generously contributed l>y the 
friends of the bride) and wishing the newly 
married couple prosperity amt lianpiness dur 
ing their pilgrimage in life. Mr. and Mrs 
; i'Riley left for Colorado on the ”• o’clock train, 
amid showers of rice from tin- friends who 
companied the happy pair to the depot, 
though tin- bride had resided for a abort time 
only in Simeoe it was clearly demonstrated on 
this occasion that marked respect was t 
tallied for lier by all those who luxd the pie 
„f her acquaintance.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TEACHER WANTED, FOR lXii, CVTHo 
1 lie male L acher, holding second or third 

class certificate, for School 
M ira, County Ontario. Apply, sta 
to Colin Sm i nt, Sec.-Treat., Rath

Section 
ting sal

BEACH ER WANTED, FOR THE SEPAR- 
I ale School, Hastings, male or female, hold 
ing first or second class certificate. Services to 
commence .1 a unary. l*:i i. Apply, sta'ing salary 
required, with testimonials, to John Cot on 
lan, Sev.-Trcas.. Hastings. Ont. T.'i'i-.’i

At-
WANTED FOR SEPARATE SCHOOL, 
\\ Corunna, for l*in, male or female teacher 

holding second or third class certificate. Ap
ply. stating salary and experience in teaching, 
to Rkv. J. G. Mur;an, Corunna. Ont. 730-1

School section No. l >, West W illiams, hold- 
j ig either second or third cln<s certificate. 
Either male or female - a male teacher preferred. 
State salary and experience in teaching. 
Apply to Caw. B. Dihnan, Secretary. 
Springbank P. O. 730-2

I'EM A LE TEACHER HOLDING THIRD 
I class certificate for Catliolic Separate 
School. One who can speak French preferred. 
Duties t » commence 1st January, isnti. Ad 
dress TiL »\t vs . i all.lull up, chairman, Stur
geon Falls. Out. 7:y>-i

TEACHER WANTED FOR ABATEeducation 
The education MARKET REPORTS.

President.
London. Nov. 21.—Grain deliveries were not 

and wh mew lint e i, flier, at
per bushel. Oats 

:»■ e tier cental. Peas 
Barley, at our quota 

ttons. There was a plethora of meat of all 
kinds, ami beef sold all the way from t to -.V» » 
per cwt.. the latter price for the best quality. 
Lamb was in good demand, at 71 to re per 
pound. Pork, steady ; *'• to fier cwt. Tin-re 
was a large poultry supply, and turk- vs. ducks, 

'.vis and geese were in profusion.
-r, at 2-c a pound fur roll 
k. Fresh eggs sold at 2.1 to 2."

to - t l" per ce 
had a slight d 
were firm.

Secretary. I* or
. to s7 toTho tteiition is not, as it purportH to be, 

“ pursuant to the provisions made therefor by 
tho Supreme Council Convention of tho C. 
M. B. A.”

The provi-iuiis made by that body are con
tained in sec. 10 of tho Report oi the Com
mittee and are a* follows ;

“10. That under the Charter granted by 
the Supreme Council to the said (irnml 
Council it < jurisdiction extends throughout 
the Dominion of Canada, and that in the 
event of granting the prayer of said petition 
for separate beneficiary it, should he upon 
conditions accepted by the representatives 
of said Grand Council "that it will, whenever 
it may ho doomed advisable by any of the 
Provinces of Canada to establish a Grand 
Council within such Province, that it. will 
relinquish such Province from the jurisdic 
tion of its charter ami equitably adjust, and 
divide thn reserve fund and other accumula 
tiens and property in its hands.”

I cannot sen anywhere in this section any 
authority given to anybody to compel the 
Grand Council of Canada to relinquish or 
drive out, the fifty four Branches and say 
throe thousand live hundred members in 
(Quebec and the F.astern Provinces at the re
quest of ten branches and five hundred mem-

ÏS

;to\ 1er w. s
for \\ ANTED A TEAC1 1ER. HOLDING A 

>t second dess professional certificate, to 
teach Catliolic Separate S, liool No. •*.. Stephen 
Dut’cs to comme ice Jan. t», 1 >■:•.'{. Must be an 
or an 1st ; and wi 1 he required to take charge 
of the organ ami lead the choir. Testimonials 
required. Apply, stating salary, to Pathicj; 
). lilt ! i.x. Sec.. Mount Carmel 1’.' )., Unt. 733-tf

and 21 c to 
2fic per dozen 
re in good de 

ilenti-
• 5-1

eked m to 2<’c. Potatoes, we 
i-iand, at :• c to si a li ig. AppV s were pi 
ful, at si.5 i to.s2.2û per hbl. Hay, si.."- > to 
per ton.

Toronto. Nov. 2t —Wheat—No.2, spring,''-le. 
to I'tiic ; white, «de to ii:',v ; re I winter. *uc 
•■'tc; goose, os to une: No. l. hard, sue tos7v; No. 
2. *u- to-s2c ; No. 3. 7.i to 7 .e; frosted No. l. - :i 
to -•.iv; barley. No. 1. *» '«to iic ; No. 2, li to <•; 
No. a. extra, .'in to v e ; No. 3, :;sv to : pens. No. 
2. i ; to is ; oats. No. 2. :;i to a 2.' c- ; corn. ,7 r-t 
flour, extra, .<2.85 to <?2.:u; straight roller. ' 
to <).2U.

«

ANTED A MALE TEA HER. HOLDING 
oml cl i s professional certificate, to 

teach R. C. Séparaie School Section No. ■>. 
S.t'iiiira f 'rr-'i. Testim mia!» r-juired. Aj> 
piy. -stating salary, to ChaklifO Leahy, Sic., 
Port Lambton. Ont. Ts.i 2
MAI.K l'L ViiKlf, II, , !. I, I N : , A's F.r, N I > 
'« or third class certificate, wanted for Cat ho 

lie Separate School Section 1. Raleigh. Out 
Salary not to exceed Li 00 p annum. Testi
monials required. State age and experience 
Duties to begin Jan. :t, is.w. Jos urn Beau 

l- letcher P,0 .1 hit. 7 - i-8
TBAI'ftF.ir (VAN I FU. F III S F. 1' A li A IE 

1 Sch'Hil N l , Niorning'on. Duties to begin 
January l l••*':! State salary. Address J acoij 
Ga i schkne, Secretary, Hcsson P. O., Out.

735-4
: INTER- 

Separate 
salary and 

luth

rk!

ii■

Brockville, Nov. 7, 1892.
Assuming for a moment that the agree 

mont come to between the two councils per
mits the formation of a new Grand Council 
• m thn application of ten Branches and live 
hundred members, let us see what it is pos
sible to accomplish under this petition. Do 
not lose sight of tlio fact that. I lie proposed 
new Grand Council is to cover all the Eastern 
Provinces, ami that the Branches ami 
hers can, according to the petition, he taken 
from any one or all of them. Also do not 
lose sight ol the further fact that on 
formation of such new Grand Council the 
present Grand Council of Canada must re
linquish or drive out all the other Branches 
in the Province, according to section 10 of 
tho agreement, or all tho Branches and mem
bers in all the Provinces according to the 
petition.

Then these aro some of the possibilities :
(1) Ten branches and five hundred mem

bers scattered over the Provinces of (Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island may combine to force the 
other forty-live Branches and say three 
thousand members out of this Grand Council 
jurisdiction and against their will.

(2) Ten Branches and live hundred

the entire membership of all the other East
ern Provinces out of the Grand Council of 
Canada, even if there was not one member in 
those other Provinces who wished to go with 
tho now Grand Council.

(3) Or, on the other hand, ten Branches 
and five hundred members from the Eastern 
Provinces could force the membership in 
CJtnobee to join them in anew organization 
without the consent of a single member in 
that Province.

(4) Or, suppose a Now Grand Council is 
asked for (Quebec, alone, the same objection 
holds geo 1 mi 1 ten 1 ranches and five hundred 
members cannot govern thirty-.-ix Branches 
and say twenty five hundred

The proposal to tin

FEMALE,
1 mediate 
School, Ain 
certificate. 
December.

FOR THE SECOND OR 
department, in tin- R. 0. 

unite, for is.»3. State 
Applications received tu 

John d’Reilly. See.
IN 'duce -Till) butter, is and 2 c 

roll butter, tlie

m
F V

Tenders for Supplks, 1893.
the

Montreal, Nov. in - Ftour-Receipts, 3.20Q 
barrels. Market quiet ami unchanged.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
Saturday. Nov. lit.—There was a t 

to day, ami more cheese sold than 
Twelve hundred boxes were sold at io7-Wc per 
pound, ûîM boxes at loje per pound, and 170 
boxes at l«)>c per pound.

fair market
The undersigned will receive tenders for sup

plies up to no.-n on MONDAY, DECEMBER • 
1*1)2, for the supply of butcher's meat, butter 
flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cord wood, etc . for tlie 
following institutions during the year IRM, viz. 
At tho Asylums for the Insane in Toronto. Lou 
don, Kingston, Hamilton. Mimieo aud Orillia . 
tlie Central Prison and Mercer Reformatory. 
Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys. Pone- 
tanguishene ; tlie Institutions for tlie Deaf and 
Dumb, Belleville, and the Blind, Brantford.

Two sufficient surities will be required for the 
due fulfilment of each contract. Specifications 
and forms of tender can only he had on making 
application to tlie bursars of the respective in
stitutions.

N.B.—Tenders are not required for the sup
ply of meat to tlie Asylums in Toronto, Lou
don, Kingston. Hamilton and Mimieo : nor to 
the Central Prison and Reformatory for 
Females 1 oronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

I
TORONTO.

Toronto. Nov. 2!.— Cattle—Messrs. Aikens & 
Flanagan were the only buyers for export, they 
wanting about I'M cattle to make up the cargo 
of the steamer Sarnia, which will he the last 
cattle carrying boatof the season to leave Mon
treal. These gentlemen bought some fat cattle 
yesterday and about «>•» more to day, at prices 
ranging from a fraction overSjc per lb. up to 4c, 
whieh latter was paid for only an occasional 
extra choice animal.

Sheep and lam ns.—This trade is 
One lot of Its lambs was sold for<.‘3.30 pe 
which was as good a transaction almost

Hogs—Business was firmer 
mnnd for choice hogs. Per • 
cars, the to 
and watered,
Stores are in 
per cwt. w 
sent east.

I!?
is trade is very dull, 
sold for <53.30 per head, 

as was
. " ith a good de 

choice hogs. Per cwt. weighed off" 
op figure did not often exceed -ô. Fed 
ed, choice hogs sold for *l.7uto *1.75. 

r demand, at from 31.25 toÿ4.51 
ogs was

OBITUARY.

R. CHRISTIE.
, „ T. F. CHAMBERLAIN.
Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities, 

Toronto.
Parliament Buildings, November 22,1892.

in pour demand, at from <1.25 
eiglied oil cars. One load of li!

THE DOMINION
Savings & Investment Society

«î
is allow a minority and 

« very small minority at that to control so 
vast a majority, and under such varying cir
cumstances, is not only absurd, but. 
forons. The principle guiding and ac 
the Supremo Council 
the Com mil tee’s report would not tolerate 
Much a state of affairs.

But quite apart from these considerations 
there are a host of other rea 
«Grand Council cannot bo 
tom plated by the petition.

Those who desire to establish it ha 
authority for so doing :"" n *u“* 
them by sec. 10 of the Report.

Now that section does not contemplate, nor 
can it be construed to allow, tho combining 
of several Provinces for that, purpose. It 
only gives the rigid to establish Grand 
Councils

¥n‘r\
tig and action of 

, as set out in Sec. 9 of
With Assets of over $2,EOO,COO,

Is always prepared to loon lnr-e or small 
sums on Farm, Town or City Prop rtlee < u 
most favorable twins and rates, repayable 
at any time of year pr -forrod.

Tin; privilege of paying off' a portion of 
the loan each year without notice can be 
obtained, and interest will 
payment

Apply persohnlly or by letter to

tlie7 lx
t

sons why a new 
established;yv as con: cease on each

t save that given to

H. E. NELLES, Manager.
OUlces —Opposite niy Hall, Itloiimcnd st., 

I ondon. Out.
tv Y

It M1 will tho Constitution tu 
re Provinces to he com bini H !.1

ti
Tho Recognized Standard of Modern 

Piano Manufacture. 
BALTIMORE, NEW YORK,

22 & 2f E. Baltimore St. 143 Fifth Avo. 
WASHINSTON, 317 Pennsylvania Ave.

h \
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Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Rost. Easiest to Use. and Cheapest.

Sold by druggkia or sent by mall.
Mc. B. T. Heeeltlee, Warren, Pa.i
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